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A NOVEL PA'ITERN OF TREPONEMAL ANTIBODY DISTRIBUTION IN 
ISOLATED SOUTH AMERICAN INDIAN POPULATIONS 

RICHARD V. LEE, 1 FRANCIS L. BLACK,2 WALTER J . HIERHOLZER, JR., 3 AND BERNICE L. WEST' 

Lee, A. V. (Buffalo Veterans Admlnlstratlon Hospltal, 3495 Balley Avenue, 
Buffalo, NY 14215), F. L. Black, W. J. Hlertiolzer, Jr., and B. L. West. A novel 
pattem of treponemal antlbody dlatrlbutlon ln laolated South American lndlan 
populatlons. Am J Ep/demlo/ 107:46-53, 1978. 

Serologlc surveys for treponemal dlsease were carrled out ln 1970-1976 
among three llngulatlcally dlstlnct and lsolated populatlon groups ln the 
Brazillan Amazon Reglon and among the Mapuche Indiana of aouthem Chlle. 
Three patterns were found: 1) no evldence for treponemal lnfectfon ln two 
very recentfy contacted groupa; 2) sporadlc positive Individuais fn groups 
wlth long periods of contact wlth non-lndlan populatlons; and 3) a hlgh 
prevalence of positive tests ln one cultural group wlth llmlted expoaure to 
non·lndlans. The seroepldemlology and cUnlcal manlfestatlons of a posslble 
treponemaJ lnfectfon ln those vlllages wlth a hlgh prevalence of positive 
testa were unllke those of the claaslcaUy descrfbed human treponematoses. 

Indiana, South Amerfcan; serodlagnosls; treponemal lnfectlons 

The purpose of this paper is to describe 
serologic surveys for treponemal infection 
among severa! isolated Amerindian popu
lations in South America. Of the four 
recognized human treponematoses, only 
endemic syphilis is absent from Northem 
Brazil (1). Pinta, yaws, and venereal syph
ilis have ali been reported in the Amazon 
Region (2). Reports of clinicai manifesta-
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tions of treponemal infection among the 
isolated lndian groups in Brazil are rare, 
but it has been popular to list syphilis 
with measles and smallpox as one of the 
introduced diseases that has brought 
about the decline of primitive populations. 
Of particular interest to us is evidence for 
an apparently benign or self-limited tre
ponemal infection among the Kayapo 
tribes of Brazil which has been detectable 
only by serologic testing. A clinically si
lent treponemal infection in these isolated 
groups provides another element in the 
puzzle of the emergence and spread of 
venereal syphilis in Renaissance Europe. 

The four recognized human treponemal 
diseases have distinctive clinicai appear
ances and their agents have been given 
specific Latin names. ln fact, however, 
the pathogenic human treponemes are, for 
practical purposes, indistinguishable mor
phologically and serologically (3). It has 
been impossible to determine if the differ
ent diseases are caused by different agents 
or if the clinicai differences are due t.o 
varying host response. While syphilis is 
worldwide in its distribution, the other 
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three diseases are geographically limited 
and each is associated with climatic and 
cultural traits that might account for the 
differences in clinical manifestations (4-
6). Cross immunity between syphilis and 
yaws can be demonstrated in experimental 
animais and continued, untreated sypbilis 
provides homologous protection (7, 8). Tb e 
antigens responsible for the cross immu
nity are not well defined and it is not 
possible to use this data to define species 
of lreponemes. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Popul-0.tions studied 

We have studied three linguistically dis
tinct population groups in the Brazilian 
Amazon Region and the Mapuche Indians 
of southern Chile (table 1). The Brazilian 
populations have been described previ
ously (9, 10). For this study, an important 
consideration is that the Brazilian groups 
were sufficiently isolated at lhe time of 
study and that they had had no experience 
with any ofthe epidemie diseases com.mon 
elsewhere in chiJdhood. 

The Carib-speaking Tiriyo have had 
continuing contact with NeoBrazilians 
since 1951 and althougb warfare has sub
sided, there are women in the group who 
were taken captive as adults. It is a male
dominated society. Girls are often given 
in ma1Tiage before puberty, and polygamy 
is practiced. Sexual privileges appear re
stricled: the husband's nearesl male rela-

tive has the right to a woman if the hus
band is away or dies. 

The Parakanan are a Tupi-speaking 
group with whom peaceful contact was 
established in 1971 duringthe construction 
of the Transamazonica Highway. They 
also praclice polygamy witb certain men 
in a privileged status but practice rather 
freer interchange of sexual partners than 
theTiriyo. 

The Carib-speaking Ewarhoyana are a 
remnant group that joined the Tiriyo in 
1970, two weeks before they were first 
studied. Tbere were only fourteen people 
in this group and we have no reliable 
information about their history and social 
organization before they joined the Tiriyo. 

The Kayapo are a large linguistic and 
cultural group with several geographically 
distinct and historically bostile villages. 
We bave studied four of the villages over 
the past six years. Episodic contact with 
Brazil nut merchants and explorers has 
occurred, especially at Gorotire. Individ
uals taken captive as children live as 
members of the group but we found nobody 
taken captive as an adult. These particu
lar villages give no history of capturing 
non-lndian women. Marital partners are 
usually from within the village but sexual 
contact with non-Indians have doubtless 
occurred in the two decades prior to study. 
However, we found no unexplained ge
netic traits atypical of South American 
Indians among the Kayapo. Kayapo soci
ety accords greater equality to the sexes 

TABLE l 

PopulatLons studied and dates of specimens taken from South Amerzcan lndians and Tahitians 

Area studied ~o. of lnitiation ofpeaceful Dateis> of serum Llngw.stic group memben; conta.ct collection 

Tiriyo 1000 1951 1970 Carib 
Ewarhoyana 14 1970 1970 Carib 
Goro tire 400 1937 1974 Kayapo (Ge) 
Kuben Kran Kegn 300 1955 1970 Kayapo lGe) 
Xikrin 160 1962 1970,74,76 Kayapo (Ge) 
Mekranoti 190 1958 1972,74 Kayapo CGe) 
Parakanan 100 1971 1974 Tupi 
M.apuche Lonquimayl 3000 19th Century 1976 Arauacan 
Tahiti Unknown 18lh Cencury 1951 
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than the Tiriyo. Families are matrilocal 
giving women the advantage of domestic 
unity. Marriage is only considered effec
tive when the first child is bom. Polygamy 
is not practiced. Formal exchange of sex
ual partners for limited periods is socially 
accepted and casual extramarital sexual 
intercourse is acknowledged. 

The Mapuche Indians of the Lonquimay 
Valley in Chile have been in contact with 
Eu.ropean colonizers since the mid-16th 
century and since the late 19th century 
bave peacefuJly co-existed, without com
plete assimilation, with cosmopolitan cul
ture and people. The Mapuche we have 
studied live in close-knit communities that 
have frequent contacts with non-Indian 
school teachers, lumber workers, and gov
ernment service workers, including the 
military. Racial intermarriage occurs in
frequently, but sexual contact between In
dians and non-Indians is more common. 
The Lonquimay Valley area Mapuche 
have been reported to have .fi.ve per cent 
European gene admixture on the basis of 
the assu.mption that the original popula
tion was 100 per cent blood group O (11). 
On the basis of HLA typing, we have 
estimated that the Mapuche population 
we studied has about 20 per cent foreign 
genes (12). 

All of the Brazilian tribes, but not the 
Mapuche, regularly hunt, butcher and eat 
platyrrhine (New World) monkeys. The 
Tiriyo and Mapuche lndians maintain a 
variety of domestic animais including 
dogs, swine, sheep, goats, cattle and poul
try, whereas the Iess acculturated Kayapo 
and Parakanan have only dogs and poul
try. 

For purposes of comparison, we have 
included the data from a 1951 Tahitian 
serum collection made by Dr. Dorothy 
Horstmann in the course of a poliomyelitis 
study (13). These particular specimens are 
from the southernportions ofTahiti where 
a major epidemie of treponemal disease, 
with clinica) manifestations of both yaws 

and syphilis, had occurred two years pre
viously (14, 15). 

Metlwds 

Blood specimens were collected in vac
uum tubes and, after clotting and retrac
tion, the serum was poured off into sterile 
vials. Serum was stored at -20 C until 
testing. 

The serologic tests for syphilis were car
ried out in the laboratories of the Connect
icut State Department of Health. The 
VDRL and fluorescent treponemal anti
body-absorbed (FTA-Abs) tests were per
formed in standard fashion (16) with ap
propriate known positive and negative 
controls. Quantitative VDRL testing was 
not possible for the total collection of sera 
because of limited quantities of material. 
For purposes of this paper, therefore, we 
have reported the VDRL and FTA-Abs 
tests as positive or negative. Serum giving 
a homogenous pattern of fluorescence 
graded as 2+ or more were considered 
positive by the FTA-Abs tests. Among the 
three Kayapo groups tested. by both VDRL 
and FTA-Abs test, 74 per cent of positive 
sera were positive by both tests (table 2). 
A positive non-treponemal serologic test 
<VDRL) with a corresponding negative 
treponemal test (FT A-Abs) was considered 
a biologic false positive test. A positive 
VDRL test with a positive FTA-Abs test 
or a positive FT A-Abs test alone, was 
considered indicative of exposure to spiro
chetal antigens sufficient to elicit an im
mune response. 

Selected sera were tested. for other spi
rochetal antibodies in the laboratory of 
Dr. Oscar Felsenfeld (17, 18); for three 
species of malaria, toxoplasma and Enla
moeba histólytica using indirect hemag
glutination tests in the laboratory of Dr. 
Irving Kagan (19-21); and for antibody to 
gonococcal pilus antigens by Drs. Thomas 
Buchanan and Emil Gottschlich (22). 

Physical examination of the Brazilian 
lndians was carried out using natural 
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TABLE 2 

Correspondence o{VDRL and FTA-Abs Tests 
among three groups of Kayapo I ndians ústed by 

both methods 

Group Positive by Positive by Positive by Total 
VDRL FTA-Abs both tests 

Xikrin 7 6 17 30 
~ekranoti 1 8 32 41 
Kuben Kran o 1 16 17 

Kegn 

Total no. 8 15 65 88 
~ 9 17 74 100 

light and with full exposure of the body 
(the usual "dress" of these peoples). Pelvic 
examinations were not included; however, 
examination of the externa} genitalia was 
almost always possible. The Kayapo fre
quently paint the skin and changes in 
skin color may thus have been masked, 
although we were able to observe ali mem
bers of the Xikrin and Mekranoti in an 
unpainted state. ln Brazil, ages of children 
were derived by dental examinations and 
by history; ages of adults were derived by 
our "best guess" after examination and by 
fitting the estimated age with that of par
ents and offspring. 

ln Chile, birth records were available 
for children and many young adults. The 
Mapuche are mountain people and were 
often heavily dressed. Physical examina
tion of the whole body, especially the ex
terna! genitalia, was less easily, and, 
therefore. less frequently accomplished. 

RESULTS 

Serologic tests 
When the serologic test results were 

examined by tribal groups, three distinct 
patterns were found: 1) groups with no 
serologic evidence for treponemal infec
tion; 2) groups with only a small number 
of adults having reactive serologic tests; 
and 3) groups with high prevalence of 
reactive serologic tests among adolescents 
and adults. 

Among the Parakanan and Ewarhoy
ana, the two non-Kayapo groups thal have 
been most recently contacted, there were 
no reactive serologic tests for spirocbetal 
antigens. 

Among the non-Kayopo Indians with 
ext.ended contact, the Tiriyo and Mapuche, 
there were a few positive tests (three adult 
Tiriyo and five adult Mapuche had posi
tive serologic tests for spirochetal anti
gens). 

The Kayapo groups had a high preva
lence of positive VDRL and FTA-Abs tests. 
Thirty-seven per cent of the population 
tested had reactive serologic tests consist
ent with spirochetal infection (table 3). 
Serologic reactivity was found with com
parable frequency in all four independent 
Kayapo villages. Positive tests were not 
found in infants and small chlldren and 
occurred only infrequently in children be
tween the ages of five and fourteen years. 
The incidence of positive serologic tests 
rose dramatically at or after puberty and 
continued to increase throughoutthe adult 
age group. 

Correspondence between the VDRL and 
FTA-Abs tests was generally close (table 
2). Of positive Kayapo sera tested by both 
VDRL and FTA-Abs methods, 74 per cent 
were positive by both tests and 17 per cent 
were positivewith theFTA-Abs testalone. 
Nine per cent of the sera were positive by 

TABLE 3 

Kayapo lndían groups w1th h1gh prevalence of 
positíue serologic tests for treponemal infection · 

Age (years) So. t.ested No. positive "" po111uve 

0-4 48 o o 
5-9 18 l 5.5 

10-14 15 l 6.6 
15-19 29 5 17.2 
20-24 32 15 46.8 
25-29 30 12 40.0 
30-39 35 24 68.5 
40+ 37 33 89.2 
Total 244 91 37.3 

•Positive by VDRL and FTA-Abs tests or positive 
by FI'A-Abs test alone. All four Kayapo lndian 
groups testedare mduded in this table. 
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the VDRL test alone and all donors of 
these specimens reverted to negative when 
the serologic test.5 were repeated on sub
sequent v:isits. The sera from Gorotire 
were lested by only the FI'A-Abs method. 
The few positive sera from other tribes 
were al1 positive by both tests. The Kay
apo sera positive by the FTA-Abs test 
alone were found only in adults. This 
pattern of serologic reactivity is consistent 
with a treponemal infection involving rel
atively few organisms or organisms of rel
atively low virulence and immunogenicity; 
with partial treatment of a treponemal 
ínfection; or with a host response involving 
little reaction to the non-treponemal anti
gens measured by the VDRL test. Anti
biotics have been given to many of these 
Indians by missionaries and Indian Ser
vice personnel without careful record 
keeping, so that incidental treatment of 
treponemal infection in some individuals 
is probable. 

Retesting after an interval of time pro
vided evidence of continued exposure to 
spirochetal antigens in the Kayapo groups 
by conversion of previously negative FTA
Abs tests to positive. ln 1974, positive 
FT A-Abs tests were found in nine of 23 
Mekranoti previously negative in 1972. 
Among the Xikrin, one of 62 previously 
negative individuais had a positive FTA
Abs in 1974, and in 1976, there were five 
conversions among 62 individuals wbo had 
been negative in 1974. ln only two in
stances did a positive FI' A-Abs test change 
to negative. 

The sexes were a.ffect~d equally; ofFTA
Abs positive individuais, 45 per cent were 
men and 55 per cent were women. There 
was no association of FTA-Abs positivity 
with marital partnerships (table 4). Sero
logic reactivity was concentrated more in 
some families than in others but the fami
lies with more positive reactors were older. 

There were seven biologic false positive 
VDRL tests among the Xikrin in 1970. At 
this time, malaria was holoendemic in the 
Xikrin as shown by 100 per cent of serum 

TABLE 4 

Correspondence of serolog_\' m marital partners 
anwng South Amerzcan lndW.m tested for 

treponemal disease m 1970- 1976'· 

Husbands 

Negauvel 
Ali 

Pósitive 

"' 1 Positive 12 ., 7 19 > 
1 ~ 1 Negative 15 19 34 

Ali l 27 26 53 

x· = 1.088: p = o.ao. 

positivity when tested for Plasmodium fal
ciparum and by a high incidence of spleno
megaly. By 1974, the malaria problem had 
subsided and there were no biologic false 
positive VDRL t~sts among the Xik:rin. 

To explore the possibility that positive 
serologic reactions might be caused by 
some non-treponemal spirochete, 50 se
lected sera representative of tive tribes 
were examined for antibodies to Borrelia 
and Leptospira. All tests were negative 
for three different Borrelia species. The 
Leptospira bifiexa hemagglutination test 
was positive in 20 per cent of the speci
mens and specimens in all five tribes. The 
positive reactions, however, showed no 
correlation with the VDRL or FTA-Abs 
tests (table 5). 

Clinicai observations 

There was very li ttle clinicai evidence 
of disease that could be attributed to tre
ponemal infection in any tribe. An the 
Xikrin, Mekranoti, Parakanan and 200 
Tiriyo have been carefully examined. The 
only cutaneous lesion suggesting trepone
mal ínf ection was a small cluster of verru
cae on the forearm of a 15-year-old boy. 
Yaws or leishmaniasis could have been 
the cause of ulcers on the head of a Xikrin 
boy, but he was serologically negative. 
Syphilis was suspected as the cause of 
cardiac murmurs in a Xikrin brother and 
sister. Both were serologically reactive but 
had no other clinicai findings to suggest 
congenital or acquired syphilis. The girl 
bore a child wbo was reported to be normal 
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but who died at one year of age. Our time 
with the Kuben Kran Kegn and Gorotire 
was short and we did not examine specifi
cally for treponemal diseases. However, if 
typical cases of yaws or pinta were as 
common as positive serologies, we would 
have expected to see lesions or residual 
sca.rring as we were collecting specimens. 
We have been unable to find, therefore, 
any pattern of morbidity attributable to 
treponemal infection in the Kayapo. 

We were also unable to find any c~cal 
evidence of other venereal diseases among 
the Kayapo. The Xikrin and Mekranoti 
had no urethritis, ophthalmia neonatorum 
or ulcerations of the ext.ernal genitalia. 

TABLE 5 
Specimens positive cú 1:100 for Lept.ospira bi.flexa 

agglutinin in South American lndians (10 
specimens from each tribe were tested) 

Test 
Tribes Age Sex (years) VDRL FTA·Abs 

Tiriyo 29 F ~ NT 
13 M NT NT 

Parakanan 50 M 
13 M 

Xikrin 68 M NT 
33 F + + 

-
KubenKran 20 F 

Kegn 30 F + + 
32 M + + 

Mekranoti 45 F + + 

• NT = not tested. 

One hundred Kayapo sera were examined 
for antibody to gonococcal pilus antigens. 
Only two were in the positive range. Both 
were male Mekranoti, one 16 years of age 
and the other 39 years of age. Neither had 
clinical evidence of urethritis. 

There was no correlation between posi
tive serologic tests for syphilis and positive 
tests for toxoplasma or Entamoeba histo
lytica. There was no correlation between 
the reactivity of serological tests for syph
ilis and the reactivity to PPD intermediate 
strength and there was no clinical evi
dence for leprosy among the Xikrin and 
Mekranoti. 

DISCUSSION 

The data from the Kayapo Indians show 
that the prevalence of positive serologic 
test.s for treponemal inf ection is very high 
and in the range found in populations 
where treponemal inf ections, such as 
yaws, are known to be highly endemic 
(table 6). The etiology of the serologic 
reactivity among the Kayapo is unclear. 
Positive VDRL and FTA-Abs tests can be 
found in diseases other than treponema
toses. However, in the absence of other 
clinical manifestations of diseases known 
to produce false positive VDRL and false 
positive FTA-Abs tests, such as lupus ery
thematosus and lepromatous leprosy; in
fection by treponemes seems the most ap
propriate explanation. The 74 per cent 
concordance of positive VDRL and FTA
Abs tests supports this hypothesis. The 

TABL!!: 6 
Comparison of serologic survey for treponemal. antibodies in Kayapo lndi.ans with surveys in yaws 

epidemie areas 

Kayapo lndians Tahiti• NewGuineat 
Age (years) No. No. % No. No. % No. No. 'Ã> 

test.ed positive positive test.ed positive positive test.ed positive positive 

0-14 81 2 2 37 9 24 237 145 61 
15-29 91 32 35 20 4 20 339 201 59 
30+ 72 57 79 10 3 30 407 317 78 . 
Total 244 91 37 67 16 24 983 663 67 

• Data from a 1951 Tahitian serum collection made by Dr. Dorothy Horstmann in the course of a 
poliomyelitis study (13). 

t Data of Garner et ai. (reference 27). 
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seJ10logic t.est.s do not provide information 
about the process of the presumed infec
tion in the Kayapo and it is possible that 
the process whicb incit.es tbe antibody re
sponse is self-limited and nota progressive 
or persistent treponemal infection. 

The origin of a causative treponeme is 
obscure. It is possible that the Kayapo 
develop antibodies against autochthonous 
treponemes during the course of. some 
other process. Again, the absence of some 
recognizable event t.o allow transmission 
or translocation of treponemes such as 
illness or ritual (23), inhibit.s any further 
speculation about the possible role of au
tochthonous agent.s. No simian treponeme 
similar t.o the organism found in African 
monkeys by Fribourg-Blanc (24) is known 
t.o be present in New World monkeys (25, 
26). Moreover, if the positive serologic 
t.est.s among tbe Kayapo are caused hy a 
zoonotic treponeme of New World mon
keys, the absence of positive serologic test.s 
among young Kayapo children and among 
tbe other Brazilian Indian groups would 
require an explanation. 

There are a f ew positive serologic test.s 
in pre-pubertal Kayapo children, but not 
enough t.o preclude tbe hypothesis of sex
ual transmission. Typical venereal sypb
ilis ainong the Kayapo seems unlikely 
because of the absence of congenital and 
infantile infections, tbe absence of clinical 
evidence for venereal syphilis and recog
niz.ed venereal diseases, and the lack of 
seroepidemiologic evidence for transmis
sion of infection between marital partners. 
The relatively late age of antibody acqui
sition is distinct from that observed in 
yaws endemic areas. When compared t.o 
populations in Tahiti and New Guinea 
(27), where yaws has been endemic, the 
Kayapo have strikingly less serologic evi
dence for infection in young children. This 
epidemiologic pattern is also not compati
ble with pinta or endemic, non-venereal 
syphilis (6, 2.8). 

Among the Kayapo, the proportion of 
individuals with positive serology in-

creases steadily with age after puberty. 
This suggests either a persistent endemic 
situation with low infection rate through
out adult life or transmission in early 
adulthood but with reduced prevalence in 
recent decades. Either hypothesis requires 
that Íhe agent must have been endemic 
during the pre-pacification period. The 
continued occurrence of conversions t.o pos
itive over the past seven years indicates 
that tbe causative agent is still endemic. 

The absence of clinical manifestations 
is similar t.o the recent experience with 
yaws in New Guinea, but, there, nine per 
cent of the serologically positive popula
tions have clinicai manifestations of yaws 
(27). We do not know whetber the findings 
in tbe Kayapo and in the New Guineaan 
populations reflect inf ection with an atten
uated organism, or an increased resistance 
of the host, or botb. Belli:ri (29) made a 
clinical survey of severa! Kayapo tribes 
and reported in 1961 that pinta occurred 
in the Kuben Kran Kegn but provided no 
details. Because we have found no prom
ising lesions from which t.o isolate an 
agent, we have not been able t.o character
ize the organism or the disease further. 
The possibility of some non-treponemal 
spirochete producing the serologic reac
tions seems unlikely in view of the absence 
of antibodies t.o Borrelia and the lack of 
association between positive serologic 
tests for lept.ospires and treponemes. 

We propose that the Kayapo lndians we 
have studied have a high prevalence of 
infection by an as-yet-undefined trepone
mal agent. Two other isolated Brazilian 
lndian groups had no seroepidemiologic 
evidence for endemic or epidemie trepone
mal inf ection; a situation similar t.o that 
described by Neel et al. (30) among the 
Xavante, a bibe that has ranged along 
the periphery of Kayapo territ.ory. Two 
Indian groups, one from Brazil· and one 
from Chile, had evidence for occasional 
treponemal infection which we feel is due 
t.o venereal syphilis acquired in the course 
of contact with non-Indians. 
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ln summary, we have presented sero
logic evidence suggesting that certain Bra· 
zilian Indian tribes have a high incidence 
of spirochetal infection. We believe that 
this probably pre-dates regular contact 
with cosmopolitan civi1i:zation and that 
the infection has characteristics suggest
ing a high levei of symbiotic adaptation 
between man and spirochetes. The epide
miology and clinicai manifestations of this 
infection are different from those of yaws, 
pinta, endemic syphilis and venereal syph· 
ilis. 
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